
ing Sunday night's membership meeting held at tile B1a~
Knight. The event was well attended, with over 170~Ie III ,
hand' to witness the a\oYard ceremony.' The' award, was ,
presented by lastyear's recipient, David Ley. OtI1erWlnnel'$Qf ,:
the awai"d have been Dean Pierson, Stan Morris, Amle R"'i
Wayne Marsh, Bob ,and, Marilyn cait\i1riaiJd Lyl, SevlllOUt';
This Yllar's selection committee was GrantEIJI",son' falllil,
Pflueger, ~"e Ley and ~ayneMarsh. , ' ,

On the bOard Oidirectoj.s-~eMarie-B.:.b-~;t. IIcib Jerdllil. lIljb:' 
'ffiohr",RiCh Ir.,st" Sam SCh,roeder, R_WayneMai'sh.,OIi:k,~:
Va.,ghn Benson, Dick Sorensen and' RcigerN81iGri, D....,S~!Phl~ ,
Dea~ C~au~. .- .' " , .' -Gi',les~1 Soh

The Ambassadors. a newtycforined ' ArlM $ "
P'tdij(1 '





Wavne, tfebrasM 687,87
, '

114Main Street

, ,

Q. I' h~Ye a 'will proViding .for:the distribUtion of-m'iistale uPQ:n,my death•. '
also plan_to open a money 'm,arket fund with my niece. go Ineed to add a co(fi~il
t9 mv -wilt stating that she is·to receive,any'funds in that ac~ount u~n rov,
death? , " , .

-A. ~No,.-if---the--aceouhtJs -lleld_in. io!nt _owne~hip---wJth _V-Our~.niece._-she:..WilJ __
aUfor:n~ticaflybecome the owner of .the account up0':!' your ~eath. NQ codl~n_ls
neec;led, 'and In fact your will can' be use~ on~y to dl~~ of Individually owned
property,"'11ot property which' you-hold-in-ioint'~nant:YWlth·anotherpers-orr:-----

letters welcome
Letters from readers areweltOme: Tlley Should -be-timely.

brief lind must ""illaln no IibllloliSstliteirie!ib. We tioServe tile-
right to edit or reject.. any letter.

Letters may be pulllished wlthll pSeUdonym or willi the
authof'S name, omitted if ,50 d.,.lrttd, However. the writer's'
"Isnllture must, be a part of th~ orlslnal Jette~. Unsisned letters
will be-not printed. '
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From~ iJldiCl\tio~,wayneStateColllllJe willUlldoubtEidliI~
have a swcere and staunchsuPPGrter of bothJ!!gIt!i!l'ed\l~t,;::
lion and the cOmmunity of,Wayne l!fifsnevtpresident, Dr;' '.
Thomas Coffey. ' , ,', ",,, ~ " " ',. :.

The Wayne Chamber of Commerce Ambassadors met with,.:
Cof(ey MOI\daYllfternoonllJldtheywo~ have to be im~s:.~
ed with tliis,individual'!lopennesS and willingness to,offerlli$:
assistanceJ!tthe economic deveJopl1)ent of th!'l Wa1J!ll coni::' ,~,
munity and slJ1T6Ullding ar\laS' '; ',,;-", ", " ;.. :~

His, interest and request to particiilale-in the Chamber,of ' ::
Commercefunctions and actlvities had tj) be satisfying t~ :the';
Chaniber members and executive officers: His experienc~ il!l :'J
former president of ThomaifMore College, in gaining the:·' ,

do we do? ':The common ~nse family th,:! federal deficit to helpbalance. the
s;olufion Is t,w.o-fold: cut ~a'c:~ on spen- budget, or reducing the amount of
ding ,an try to bring In a I!'ttie more federal income taxes/".S9'percent
money. That is what, people do; but .favored reducing the deficit and only

for a brighter future. We all share that Isn't 'what the, President wants to 91 percent said cutting taxes. \.

:='~T-i~, __"~~~e~~e ~~~orl~~e~~~~~~~--~O~-!S i'fax refor~rJ-~fanralsesmore ne"wet :::e~~:':ld~;~s:;n~s/oh~:e:::
d~fJc'lt Will really ~ete:mlnewhat the ,revenue, mainly" by -'closing tax reform plan to cut taxes rather than

.future...wlll ,be. , ' . , loop~oles. ~ut Instead of ,using that : r:educe the deficit. When asked about
The pOPcies proposed ~Y: the fresl- monE!Y to reduce th~-deficlt~ he wants ~pproach, people overwhelming·

dent and the program, ~Itlmately to us~ I} to g,ve,some'peopl~ tax cuts. Iy rei~ct It,
adopted;,by the'-CC?ngress 1IY111 ~eter- And i.nsteadof a.~~la!,~~d cutback on
minlit If,yo'e are.e)(cavati~9'!3 f9unda- spending, the Presfdent wants to in- -HERE1S THE SECOND question:
tlon upo,n w,hich ~,e can-,tlUlld or lust crease the rn,mtary' budget while "What should Congress dO' with the
digging a ,deeper. financial ~oie Into ~Il,!,inatl'n~ ...~ome-,' important billions of dollar~ that can be raised.
whicH we will 'sink. domestic ;,programs. and slashing by closing some of the federal Income

.others....:.-.. p.ete.nse...;..spendln9- _and. _taxJpopholes_7 give most Ame,ric!!!,s
domes.tl';: spe.ndi~9 have to be cut. We an-income tax cut of about ~OO, or
can economize I~ both-areas. reduce the federal deficit by bUUoos

of dollars? By a three to one margin,
~fld, ,just -:cutting ·spending isn't 68 percent to 22 percent, Americans

enough. The plain truth IsJhat no set favor' using the new revenues to

~~~,~i:o~:~~e, ~~r~~~oJ~~.1~ I~:t :~:, ---redvce" the deficit.
serious about doing that then 'the It Isn't that p~plewant their taxes
govemment h~s fa' face:fl~al reality r_~j~~d -' they. aren't crazy :.- but
lust like A'mer.lcari families do. We .they',d,o-wapt to see tax reform com
,can't, borrow a'n'y more; we..._c_al')~t blned wJth deficit reduction not tax
sav~_enough I~st by cufting back ~n cuts; They. wantfa kill two birds with

·spendingrwe-have got-to bring-In a- - on()tone.. One way to do that Is to
--lltUe-more.--' . _adop¥_~.str.engthened mlnJmum tax

SQ that the tens of fhousands of pro·
fltable corporations and wealthy In



Th~ Rev. Ray Greenseth, pasfor of'Flrs~ Trinity, LU~heran Church,
Alton~--and--St;--PauVs-·L-uthef'an·etnirch'··l'"ural-·Wakefield, has moved ,
with his family to Carmi, 'III. where he will serVe a dual parish at Carmi
and McLeansbQro, III. .

The Rev. Michael Gruhn of St. J.o6n's Lutheran Churdh'Pilger, will
serve as vac-anc-y--pastor--at-Altona.----vacaney:-pas~or~at_:?t;---Paul's, rura~

Wakefield, will be the Rev. Jon Vogel of Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

The worship and Sun'dav school' schedule at. First Trinity -Lutheran
Church, Altona, will chang,e ps of Sund~y, Feb. 9. Beginning then, the
worship service will be c~nduct~ at 8:30 a.m., followed by Sunday
school. . , .

Joint Lenten worship sen'ices ,wJII be held' with St. Paul's, rural
Wakefield, beginning on Ash Wednesday, Feb. 12 at ·St. Pa""I's at 7:30
R:m. -

Hospitaliiedin Texas

-OTHER -;-SECONO--quarter- honor
roll students include:

Seniors - Sandy 'Greenleaf, Diane
Magnuson" .BHan ,Malcom, Clarke
McGrath. "

JuniQrs - ,Kl-ls :Blohm, Kelly
--.-Crosgl"-oVe, Tiffa-.,ny· Harder, Dawn

Preston, Deb Ue·hUng. .
Sophomores ,"':",'. Lanny Boswell,

Al1gela Jones.
Fresh~en ,~ NOeIl~ HlnrJckson,

Melissa Martinson, Enean Mattes.
Eighth grade -:- Kelly .Boswell,

Stepryanie CarlsQn; Je;nnifer lee,
Jennifer Lieblg~ "~ajhy Phll,brlck.

Seventh, grad~ - Heather
Hlnrickson, Me:laiile Strehlow.

OTHER-SEMESTER honor roll
students lnclud,e:

Seniors - Dlat)e Magn'!son, Brian
Malc;om, Clarke' McGrafh, Donna
Rahn. '



Blue Devils plocesixt" at invite

- .Wayneexcelsat:Albion
Wayne closed, out .. the regular

.~~~~~eJ~::~:I~d ~::~ il~~';:~I~
gymnasium.

" Wayne's J.unlor Venlty Rewlts
126 - Tim Loberg, G-2.
126 - Tony Jl)hns"cfb·G-2.
126 - Chad Davis, H.
132 ..... Sh&ne' Gelger,-lr2.
138 - Brian Nelson, H.
145-Jll;sonCol&;1-2.
-15$-- Tim ~Ievers.~2.

wayne's Varsity Resulb
98 - Wayne open..
105 - Waytl? ope1\.
112 _ ChrIs Corbit. '·2, fourth p18ce.
119- Tom E;lter, 9·2,_ faJled to place.
126 - Marc Rehn. 1·2, failed to place.
132 - Mark Jlilnke, 3·0; fIrst place.
1311 - Robbie Gamblo, 0·2. failed to p1llCO.

~~~: ~r:;:;e~~:,d~I~,~::~'~ ::r~~ place.

161 - Joel Peder!en, O-~. failed kl pllla!.
165 - Stuart Reltlwlsch, 1-2. railed To piece.
Hwt - Steve Cowgill, ~-(l, first p1aca.

WaYne's Junior vars!tv Rnults
119 -Chlld Frey IOS'9·1,won by pIn.
126 - Tim Loberg lost 1-0.
126 - ~hlld Davis lost 14-5. lost 5.0.
126;"': Tony- JOhnSon fOst-tiy-plri, losrbvprn:------ ..
132 -:.. Paul walde was pinned.
139- Brian ~elsonwon by pin•

. 145 - Juan Cole--won-bv;»n.
ISS -' Tim Sievers wo'! ~J.2.

"We lust-need to k~p our heads up
and plan on wrestling better at North
Bend than we did against Lakeview."
he said.

Blue Devil junior varsl\ty wrestlers
ttlat cl~10l~.~ict9.rlefiTQesday ~J9ht

>and--fhe .weight they ~ wrestled' at ~

were: Chad Frey, 119-poundsi Brian.
Nelson, 138-pounds; Jason' Cole~
145·pounds,. and ,. Tim Sievers,
15S-po':Jnds.

-, 'Way"ne'$ VoiIriilV Results
9B - Bolh teams open.
lOS - Wayne olW'" - .
112 - Chrl!J, CorbIt lost by f«hnicel-fllll.
119"';' Tom Etter pinned InS~nd per:lod.
126 - Marc Rtlhn plMed In thIrd period.
132 - Mark Janke won by pln In second period.
138 - Robbrl!l Gemble lost 7·5. •
145 - Shane GeIger lost by technical loll.
155- Chrls.t,u"-Ios;t-'6....- --._~---,._---_-..:.-~----

161- Joel Pedersen pinned In third p!rl!'d.
105 - StUArt Relhwlsch won by klrlelt. .

, I;twt. .-SteveCoWglll won b)'plninftrst~rlod.

"For being a regular 132~pounder, I
was very pleased with his effort."
Murtaugh ,~Id. "He came out and
gave,lt hf~ best shot and thafs,all
anybody c.an, ask, especially when
he's two ~lght classes above what
he usu~lIy wrestles at."

with. bOlh Janke's and Cowgill's el·
forls. . "

"Mark a,nd Steve really did a good
lob for'lIs/~ he said. "Overall, it was
our; :best, t~aJ1':1 perf.orma~ce of the
-year and these two'guys led us/'

Chris Corbil and Jamie
FredriCks~nboth placed fourth at the
IQurneli'.Corblf.llnJShed.lhe day wlfh'
a 1-2 mar~t 112·pounds. while
Fre~rlckson ·accumulated a 2-2
record q,t ,l45-poUnds.

Marc 'Rahn and StUart Rethwisch
claimed. vJctorles at the tourn_ey but
failed' to e.lace. Rahn grapples- at
126·pollnds,. while Relhwlsch Is
Wayne's 18S-pounder.

Various junior varsity wrestlers
also competed a~ the tourney. Jason
Cole--' (,4S;;pcfunds1;'" ~ Brta-n-C-:~Nelsori

(.138,.pounds) and Chad Davis
(126·pourids) a,1 captured VictOries'
for Ihe Blue De,," Ns. .

4.Alblon .

ALBION ;... "Alter walchlng Ihe
kids. al Ihls Invlle, I'm opllmlstlc
about the, rest of the year and next
year.' The kids liave Improved every
time out this _year. and their effort
here-w81io the, best team performance
this' season. )mprovement is all I
ever wanted auf of them. and that's a
IrlYbufe lo.lhe kids," Wayne wrestl· .
In9 ~oach J~n Murtaugh said after
the Blue Devils turnl\d In an en·
couragln9 perfor~anc;e'at ttie Albion
Invitatfcmal here Saturday.

Wayne placed sixth 'at the com
petitlve' meet wlfl1 591/2 points.
$CIruv.'er. edged O'N~1I1 133'12·133 lor
Ihellti•.

But ~ayne los1 by pin. technICal
fall ~nd dropped two two point d~C1-

Team5cores,
--'.--SChuYlu.;-;---

2. O'Neill
3. LexIngton ...



Att1'2N'S-CHEi:cUUJ:-ADERSare: -I\IoelleHin~ickson (!eftl,-I"am Kennelly
(splits)" Jennifer JoMson (Imeeling) and Sheri Moore (right).

, , .
,'WP.VNE STATE'S ~h~erleacjersar~': (front,' left to right) Susie He"tinllt,

Tricia Johnson, Jean Graves, Kami Helgren, Becky Sullivan;' (back, left to
"rigilt! Jerry Schumacher, Dana Johnson, JimHa~ms, Pat Crowe' and Erin
Ai"It· ' ., ' .

W~II!SIDE'S CHEERLEADERS are: (front! Julie Warnemunde; (middle)
Conn;e S!I1ith and Christi Tllies; (back, left to right) Trida Hartman, Willy
Wildcat ilnd Tracy Topp. Missing is lisa Janke.

Winsid~

··: JUIl.If; ~ReSUnG. Winside's
cheerleadlng sponsor, says

" most fans don't realize the ef~
fort cheerleaders put in to their

• lob.
~ .' ,,"Cheerleaders:do a lot more
t .,; than people real1ze," sH'e said.

"The girls put In a lot of lime
~ I and etfort, a lot more time ant

effort than most people unders
land,"

• Every~ne k~o~_s that
cheerleaders lead their repsec
five crowds during games. But
Freburg said there's more to
cheerleadhlg than cheering.

"Our (Wlnslde'sl
: cheerleaders have a big part in

organizing homecoming.
They're responsible for Ihe
dance, royalty and several
other areas and. we try and
have a pep rally every week.
too,;' she ~ald. "But the thing
about cheerleaders Is they're
usually active In most other "ae
tlvltlas, -too." J-

Freburg made an Important
observation. about
cheerleaders being Involved In
other activities. Years ago£ be
Ing a cheerleader, I'm sure,
was quite a responsibility. But
today. with all the glris sports
and other school clubs and
organizations, It's an even big
ger dedication.

MARV LOU GL:.ORGE Is
Wayne"s cheerleadlng sponsor,
and she agreed wlt~ Freburg
that most people don't unders
tan,d the dedication behind
cheerleadlng.

",Our girls make signs,
organize acUvltles for the
school, hand out programs for
Iunlor varsity games and try,to
raise money to buy their
uniforms," she said. "They're
willing to assist the 15chool in
any way they can."

, But In addition to all 'the
other activities they're Involv

- ed In, cheerleaders are also
...yery entertaining. And they

• ~U:Ie~';.';Pw~::I:~~y ,:»er and
I've been to probably 200

~ games the past _three years. _
; and I"ve nott~ed a malor dlf·

ference in ~,Jhe _ modern
~ cheerleader. their creativity,

....~,. -"-~::.~~~~.~~;~~.~~:=~~~~_.
~ I'll never' forget when.l··was
~ in high' 'school' and our
~ cheerleaders Qroke' "Into the

':.~ chant' "They got our,' 'ball so
leFslake I_ay!-'..-Thi>re Isn't

'~ anything wrong with ,fhe', con-
tent of thaf 'cheer, 1he ,only,

.
'.: thing IS,we were on olt.~,

But today'5 _ cheerlltaders
~ don'I, make Ihose kiriij 01 sfUy;
_? nilslakes. And Ihelr lumping

-_- ~n~ other phvslcal-abl,ttles are
'Incredible. Vou cheerleaders
ha¥O co~e a long way, baby.

So Ihe next time you're al a:
9~m~_""' ~n:~ ,_ "i~.~ __ ...r~pH~_~.
cheerle'~der;s~\ .remember,
~ere;s '~, lof, more t~ ~h~lr lob
than simply leading Ihe slu.
denl bOdy.!n e!Jeerlng,

",Iofrl.'re.:.
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FT
0-.1
0-0
5-6
0-0
1-2
0-1
j-2
7-12

16-22

FG
2
2

-·---0
1
2
5
4

16
21

Winside
Mundil
Voss
Pr'inee---- .-
Nau
Jacobsen
Thies
Jaeger

Totals
Osmond

Osmond'storrid..shootlng·
too much for Winside

WINSIDE'S DOUG MUNDI!. nio. 15) waits for Ryan Prince (No.:is) te cutto tile !loop
while teammate Kevin Jaegerc(No. 35) loonls on.

'iJ'ro;@!W I1!JfI'~61J8I$ ieliooSseorin, ,eeoftll

Wausa holds off WakefieJd,
Nichoison-for 73'u 66-win

OSMOND -.osmond's Incredible shooling lrom both Winside didn'l shoolloo bad ellher as ·Ihe WlldcalS
--lhe-lleld·and\he-lln~·al.IOwedtheTlgers,,-~ver<:o"'''a:n-:.--filf ·t6:0f.j7:lleta:~.-tor-,43 -perc.litani! .finished.
'",upset m!l.1ded Winslde,clu~ anddown"the ~i1dt;~ts.~~.,:3?~, "·7-for'..12 from 1he:lIoe. .

here'(\I\onday,night In the opening round of the ·~'ewl~· "", Mike.Thies, led Winside In scQ'rlng with ~O points;
and Clark Conference Baskethalt Tournament. . While teammate Kevin Jaeger added" nlne¥ .IMlke

Winside slowed the, game down and exec·ured a 0r'e- Buchanon and Darin Gansebom were; Osmond's
shol ollenso during mostoflhe flrsl half. And Ihe game leading scorers wllh 19 and 18 points, respecllvety_
plan workej:i as the Wildcats or:t1y trailed tha heavily D~et~f~~~actio." amt~~!tol1~~Soutstan~'
favored'Tigers-23-14'af tiiifftime. ..- ~Ing stioOtlng,. Wl~sld,e only totaled 13 rebounds in the

But Qsmond'storrld Shooting was too much for Win- game,' Jaeger led the Wildcats With'flve boards~

side as the Tigers c~nned 21'of-34 f,leld goals and ,O,smon(rtrlmm~d Winside 36-32 In the lunlor varsity"
16-of·22 free throws ~~r 61 and 72 percent~ respedlvely. ga,me/. Tim Jacobsen led the Wildcat JVs In scDring:

A kev plav In lhe gamaoccured al Ihe beginning 01 wllh 12 polnls. '
the second half, acqJrdlng to Winside head coach Marlt The' losS dropped Winside's varsity to 0-12 on the
Freburg; , .y~~~~ T~e Wildcats play again Tuesday at Wyn,ot_

"We 'missed a layup at the start of th,~ second half
qnd they went down and hit a three'polnt play. So In· Winside
stead of only being down by seven, we were down by 12 Osmond
and tbey, just kind of took over after that," he said.

Winside trailed by 20, 36-16, at the end of th~ third
quarter but 'rebounded in the last· frame by outscc;>rlng
the Tigers 23-22.

OveraU. Freburg sald-he wf;ls.pleased with·.tiis,<:Iub's
effort.

"Osmond wants to run. They have a multitalented
team and we took them oufof their game'in the first
half and were stili In the game at halftime," he said. "I

. thoughl Ihe kids did a good lob 01 slowing down Ihe
game and was pleased wl,th their effort, espeCially In
the first half." . ~

WAUSA - Wausa overcame a scoring 'eruption by game, I thll).k we,could've wan," he said.
- Wakefield's Wade Nicholson and trimmed the Trojans Bath teams,drilled 26 field goals, but Wausa finished"

73-66 here Monday night In .the opening round of the 21-for-32 from the line and Wakefield made 14-of~2S

Lewis and Clark Conference Basketball Tournament. gifter:-s. -
Nicholson, q 6-1 senior, tallied 41 points on 17-of-29 Wausa oufrebounded the Trolans 48-44_ Nicholson,

sl)00tln9 from the field and a 7-for-8 performance from and Jeff Rose led the visitors with 12 and nine boards,
the line. respectively.·

The 41 markers breaks Wakefle.ld's school record of Dan Kumm led Wausa In scaring with 24 points.'
39 points set by Scott H'allstrom In 1979. Hallstrom Is Kevin Greve followed Nicholson with nli'teJ)9lnts. While
currently the assistant girl's basketball coach at, Br~ Lund added eight markers to theA' Wakefield:

--'---~~~~~~iCholson's-~or:lng c.amelrom the ,~:-2D1QOt -::._~~,~~~:- .--=-__,_.. _ -------'--..__._ ......- -:--~-'- .--:-_~~---..:.'
h:mge; 'accordlng to his nead 'coach Paul Eaton. e~on dl.~~sse~ Nict:'OI~on's scor.lng. outburst.

"Wade scored from all over, buf most of. his points "Watfe's been agre:at shooter for 95 all year~ and I
came from 1he 15-20 fQot range," Eaton said. "He~eal- just think we did a bener lob of getting the ball to him
Iy had a good game, and he hit seven shots In a row a! in this-game," he said. . ."

.on~*~~~~'llng-·Dehln·if··6Y--ln·ree··pornl:S-·lil··-~~f1iif····~··-~en-er-~·w~~-l~Wr\lOf-v~fS1fV-garrie:""v~hTalwas~-·
quarler, the Trolans fralled 34·29 allnlermlsslon. plaved b\lIore.lheglrls conteslon Salurdov nlghl, 32-23.,

Wakefield's problems then snowballed as Wausa Scott k,!nd I~ the Trolan JVs_~'Vith,11 points.
opened a comfortable 14 point advantage In the third --'. Wakefield~s varsity Is now 5-10 on the year. The Tro-

sl~~'fihe Trojans ball led back and cullhe lead 10 lour 1i!!'.si>Javagaln Friday, Feb. 14, al Coleridge. '
In the fourth period. However, Wausa prevailed and
'ung<ln-Ior-a'seven polnl victory;' . - - .·...- .....fleld
:,Wh~n the Trojans fell behind by 14 polnts~ E~ton sal~ IffCIIJt;l:

his ch1b~ main problem was passing. Wausa

,~::r1V~t:.::I~. ,"?,~:, ;~:?t~"::I:~~h~~.~~e~,~~-" - ,Wakefield .-
away, buVwe th'rew It to people who were heavily Nlch,"
guarded anp then they couldn't shoot or make a good ": Greve
pass. We just brew too many searing opportunities that Nelsorr
way." ' . ' 8. Lund

- '~:;",Another:factDr1hah:ostthe__Trolans was Inconsistent Rose ._-
~efens,er. aicard!ng to Eaton. S: Lund
~·:.j,W.dl\lll'l have 0 CO!'?!st.rit aa~"""lvo.cIetenie. we Barlels_

", . p.liited goOd delen"'ii1llmes, but not during allthD. Tolols
; :-itonne .and If we. hOll plaved .aggr~lv.IIt-1M !I1lJrf cYla~-

Wakefield. 2
Wausa 14

FG F'I"- -F~----l'P""

4 .2-3 3 ·10
2 0-0 ·2 . 4
0 0·1 0 0
1 0-1 3 2
1 0·2 1 ~

0 0-2 O· 0
1 0-0 0, -2
1 1-3 1 3
3 0-1 4 6

13 3-13 14 29
22 6-14 12 50

the Troians with four boards.
Cerny wlas Impressed with Wausa -and discussed 'the

Vikings' 1985-86 season.
"They lost their first two games"and have won 12

since. And.they avenged one of those losses." he said.
"They,just have a real good team. They shoot well and
play.good de:fense."

Wakefield won the junior varsity.. game,' which was
played before the boys contest on 'Monday nlg,ht, 41-29.
Marcl Greve led,led the Trbian.jVs,il"!.sc~r,ln!),with ,16
points, while-teammate stacey,Kuhl added:l1 markers.
Wakefl~ld~svar:sltY' Is now 0·13 on the year. The Tro

jans,play again '!gesdaY,at Allen.

Allen 2 -21
Ponc.a _. 10 -2"

Allen F TP
De. Magnuson 1 0
01. Magnuson 4 0
Blohm 5 "Erwin ,,2 •~Q,-~se 1 •B. Hansen :j 2
Harder 5 3

Totals- 21· 21
Ponca 13· ·24

Tiffany Harder led Allen with eight and s~ven boards,
respectively. '
~-A1Ie1l1Inlshed lost'7-of:3rfroffi tlie' f1e1aahd7:fot-14 
from the free throw line.' ponca drilled 1~ field goals-
and 8-of-25 glfters. '

A lunior varsity game \0/215 scheduled, to be played.

~u~~~~c~:~~~~::\~e:~~~~~~;~i~o~~~~~S~test with
Newc~stle. , \ ,

Allen, now 9-5, plays again T!Jesday at Wakefield and
Thu,rsday cO,ncludes th~ regular se~son: at Beemer.
Should the Eagles win both of th,elr remalnjng'games.
they wi,lI at least share the conference title.

la~rel
Dem'pster
Josllq
Twllord
H~lgren

Ande:rson
Nelson
Schutte
Christensen

.Tolals
Wvnol

Wausa pounds Trojans

PONCA- Allen'sglrlslook lusl seven sho,ls Irom Ihe
, .,lleld and'scored lour points ,In Ihe se<;:ond hall and drop

--"':- -: peda'2'(-2Tdedslon to Ponca'here'Smurday'nI9ht~n:the
.- openIng round 01 Ihe Lewis and Clark Conlefence

Bask.etball TO,urnament.' - . '. 0

The.,Eagles opened a 9,4 lead afler Ihe f1r~1 slanza
and held a 17-9,advanlage allhe hall.. But Ihev lacked
offensive aggress,lveness In' the second half an~'Ponca
capfta!lzed by outscorl~9 Ar~en 5-2 In the third' period
and 10~2"-durlng the final eight mlntues.

Gary Troth, AHen's head coach, said there were a
n~mber of reason$ why his club broke c;tqwn In th~ se-
cond half. "

"We had some gl,~ls get II) fo~1 trou!Jle and'foul out,
but our main probl~m waswe lust-dldn't have anybody
lo~!<:,to t~ke a shot/',he said. "We turned th.e ball over
six times in a row at the start of the second half, and
Ihe girls losl .thelr cO."lidence and dlll.!l.1Y<jlnl the Dall
and tha"~llowed ·Ponca to get back In it." ":'

Ponca didn't lead until a hooP supplied the, I.ndian's
with a one point advantage with under two minutes re
maining -fn·'ttie game. The hosts -then- added an In

" surance bucket a little later.
Krlstl Chase and Lana Erwin led the Eagles In scor

~; Ing' -wlth· sIx points .aplece. Kris Blohm added four
markers to the Allen cause.

The Eagles outrebounded""Ponca 33-25. Blohm and
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f3 12 1.1 14--'50
19 14 14 21-68

FT
3-5
0,0

8 12 • 13-39
12 12-6 24-54

FG FT F TP
3 0-0 0 6
2. .·2-2 ..4:·'~~- •0 - 0-2 2· O·
5 0,0 5 10
0 1-2 2 1
1 0-0 1 2
1 0-0 0 2
4 4-7 3 12

1. 7-13 17 39
23 8·15 12 54

organization beff'er;" emphaslze~Dr.
Jefferson- D:.-~farris; Counclf Chalr-~.:r
man. ','The chief, executive officers-r
have not met their responslblllties in
the past for providing leadershIp and" ,
partjci.pa~i~n in.'~AIA activities. The.-<

See NAJA, page 9a;.:'

Ailen
Noe
McGrath
Malcom
Jones
Oswald

Totals
~tremer

Laurel
Cunham.
Marquardt
Blatchlord
Maisch
Manz
Lage
Schmitt
Christensen

Totals
Wynot

Laurel
Wynot

~. }leerner ~Iso ~~ptured th~:Iynior v;;Jrsity game' 48-26.
JyotlKwankln led the Eagle JVswilh)O pointS. !

D~splte, loslrig/,Trdth ~sal.d he' waspieased,wlfh' His
club's eftort and added that he 'would like to return to
'Beemer later In the month with a Valentine's 'Da·y, pre·
sent, for the Bobc&ts. I

"Beemer.'s 12·2 hOw and they got a good team;" he
said. "But ~ thought ·lIfe did a pretty good ic;lbi.toO~ ~e.
plr;ry them. aga,ln F:eb.: '14. and I'RI looking ,forward to'-

. playlng them even better the second time around;"

r.>' Beemer. Is the tifth ranked tearh In" ~Iass '0-.1 by the
Omaha World Herald's,Larry. Porter. ... .-' 1

-' Allen is ,now 2-1~'on the year. The Eagles' ne:xt game
is the Valentine's Day matchup with ~he Bobcats.

WynoteruptiOnJ!Efinks laure~
WY~OT - Wynot erupted for 24 poInts in the last

quarter and downed Laurel 54·39 here MOhday night in
the opening round of the Lewis and Clark, C,onference
Basketball Tournament.

The game' was clo~ly played until the final eight
minutes when Wynot.outscored the Bears 24·13.

Laurel trailed 12,8 after the first quarter and 24-20 at
intermission. Laurel was still In contention heading In
io the last stanza as the, Bears stili only trailed by
four.30-26:' ,

Mark Hrablk, Laurel's head coach, said the Bears
usually experience subpar third quarters. But Monday
night it was, the fourth frame that did his club In.

"We've been i~ a 'Iot of games this _year where we
were close at halftime but then got blown away .In the
third quarter," hEt said. "So during halftime I em
phasized to the kidS to come ~ut an~ play extra hard.
And we did, but then .they got u.s in the 'last period."

The Itey to Wynot'~ expJ~~lon was six unanswered
points which boosted the Blue Devils toa'36-26 lead ear
ly In the f~urth quarter. \' .

Laurel's last perlc:~d proble~sthen s~ow~alle~ wh~n,
Brent Halsch, the_B...... teadlng,scorer'tHls vear, loul-'
ed out with five minutes remaining In the game. ,

','They goHhose:slx 4Zlulck points, and then Br.ent foul·
ed out a few mInutes later,'" Hr'ablk said. "And after
that they lust took off and ended up beating us pretty
bad." .

But despite the loss, Hrabl,lt was pleased with his
club's effort. .

"This morning (Tuesday) the Omaha World Herald
has Wynot ranked tenth In Class C-2. And I guess- I
can't complain about our effort If we played the tenth
ranked 'team In the state even'for three quarters," he
said. "And the kids were dlsappOlnledwe losl. They
want to. win every night out, but our inexperience cost
us" .

Erick Chrlstens,en led Lau;el I~ scoring with 12
points, while Halsch tall!ed 10 markers before'foullng
out. Nick Hochstein. M!ltel:skens and Corey Stratman
all scored 14 points to lead Wynot.

The BluE!' Devils won the battle. of the boards. 29-23.
Christensen and Halsch led Laurelwlth nine and six re
bou,nds, respectively.

-- -Halsch-also totaled a team-h1gh-th~ee steals-fot the
Bears.

Wynot' trimmed Laurel's junior varsity 29·28. Kyle
Nixon led the Bear JVs with 13 polnls.

The loss drops Laurel's varsity to 477 on the year. The '
Bears,play again Monday at Coleridge.

Wynot Improved to 11-3 on the.ye~r.

h~::I~lfd~lr~~~~;,.;e !Ine was the dlfferenc~'ifl
." , ,What kept us ~om'ge'Hlng

close enou.ghJo make:a r~,:,'a~,.fhe.nl<' ",. ~,. " .
Beemer s~ndwlched .tWo average quarters laround

two produdlve.ftaqte,s. the B'obcafS taflled·14 markers
-In the secondandIKTrd"perIOds, ~~t lilltlated the game
with 19 points anc;f conc,lude~ With 21 more: - - .~

Allen Ira lied 1.9,13 aft,,:,?4he.flrslquarler and 33·25 al
intermlss.lon._ B_eemer t.fie~outs~oredJhe 'Eagles ,35k 25
In the last half lor. th~ victory.. ".

Tim Schulz led B~mer In scoring with 24 points,
most ot- which :came from the . Inside. '·Ailen had a
balanced scoi-ing attack. Craig'.Noe led the Eagles with
21 polots, wl:llle Max Oswald and Steve Jones tallied 14
and 11 markers, re~pectlvely.Clark McGrath rounded
out AI,len's scC?rJng wrth'f~ur pol~ts.

The. Eagles. canned 22 :!I~I~Jl.~~I"~_~!1d 6-of·11· free
throWs-:--eeemer lffilsffed with 26 fielders to go alohg
with Its 16 free. throws.

The Bobcats ot.i~rebOunded Allen 32-25. Noe and
Oswald led the Eagles with 11 and seven boards,
respectively.' ' \

'NAIA c01J.ldacceptproposalto
strength,," academic standards

FG FT j=
3 0-1 4
5 4-4 0
4 4:6 3
1 0-0 5
1 0-2 2
o 2-2 0
o 1-2 0
4 1-5 4

18 12-22 16
22 12-20 14

lNlnside'sResulls
98-Wlnsldeoptln.
105 - Mltce Kant. H, S(!condplace.
112-DougPaulsen.:r..o,flrstplace.
119 - Jeff Bolich, 0·2, failed to place.
126 - DarIn Greunke, 1-2. flilled to place.
132 - Chris 0105n, H. second place.
1J8 - DarIn SChellenberg, J-t, third place.
145 - Rodney Dledrlthsen. I-~, ,folled'to place.
155 - Randy Leapley,- 3·1, third place.
167 - Steve Jorgensen, 1·2, failed to place
16S-Wlnsldeopen.
Hwt. - WInsIde open•.

Wakefield
Clay
Kuhl
Salmon
Schwarten,
Hallstrom
Nelson
Fischer
Greve

Totals
Homer

though he took t~~ prob~ble No. 1 ~f· ,
No.2 seed In overtime, a loss Is a loss
and It might hurt him as far as
seedlngs for districts go,1I he ~ald. '
'~Rimdy and ,Darin both have~_v.er-y L
difficult weight classes in this
district."

Sok added --:that he expected
Paulsen to be the first seeded
1.12-pounder, and thought that Kant
and Olson would be seeded second
and third, respectively. In their \
weight class.
" Winside wrestles a9a1n Thursday
at West Point Central Catholic, and
then conclude the regular season
with the Clearwater Invitational
Saturday.

percent. Wayne State made lust 37
percent of Its field goals finishing
27-lor-73. .

The Lady Wildcats claimed a slight
rebounding edge, 411-48.
Tomaszklewicz led Wayne State with
10 boards.

The' loss dropped Wayne State to
3·18 on the year. The Lady Wildcats
play again Friday at Pittsburg State
and Saturday at Missouri Southern.

has -appearecl--in- the'''most ·Super

Team Scores

4, Who led the American league in hittingJast season?

Los Angeles Lakers begin

8. What is the..nam~:_oUhe deaf player. the University of
Nebraska recruiteil:.to Play football?

5. lJ)/hich MBA team has the best record at home?

3. Who canned a IS-footer for Wayne to force an overtime
with West Point Friday night?

1. Will) won the Pro Bowl Sunday?

2. Who is the second all-time leading scorer in Big Eight
basketball?

6. Who is leading Wayne's g;;IS i~ ~coring this year?

_Y. Who won the NCAA college basketball championship in
-.t98<!1'- - -,.. -' ".-- ' - ---- --.-.-, -.- --..-.-- - .

1. Palmer... . ,135
1. Greeley. ..,1341f,z
J;.Sargent 113'.?
4. Scribner.. 103
5. WInsIde. 93
6.Sfromsburg 161f,z
7. Clearwater .. . 60
O.Sp.Academy ,,3Q'h
\I St. Edward 24
10 Macy 16
11 Fullerton. . ..... 11

Leapley held a 7-1 lead, but accor
ding to Sok, Ine?Cperlence cost him a
12-8 setback.'

"Randy was doing a good job, but f
think his -inexperience cost him the
loss," Sok said.

The loss might have been a severe
one tor Leapley 'as tar as district
seedings go, according to Sok.

"We were hoping Randy would get
the third seed at districts, and even·

the half, _4$:35. And the dosest they
came after Intermission was the final
11 point deficit.

Viner led all scorers with 24 polryts.
Deb Nygren led Wayne State with 11
markers, while Shelle
Tomaszklewlcz' and Michelle
Blomberg added 14 and 12 markers,
respectively, to the Lady Wildcat
cause.

In addition to hitting 77 percent of
Its free throws, the Lady Bobcats
flnlshe:d 30-for-67 from the f1el~ for 45

claimed a pin In the second period.
Schellenberg Was defeated by the

third-ranked 138-pounder In the state
In the semifinals of Saturday's Invite,
while Leapley -lost In overtime 10 the

-third ranked 155-pounder.

GREELEY - Doug. Paulsen led
Winside's grapplers to a fifth' t'1ce
tinlsh at the rugged Greeley
WresflJng Invitational here Satur
day.

Palmer ·nlpped -hosf Greeley
135-1341f.2 for the title. Sargent and
Scribner placed third and fourth with
113 1/2 and 103 points, respectIvely.
The Wlldcats.totaled 93 markers.

Despite competing In one of the
more difficult weight classes, the
112'pound Paulsen pinned all three
opponents he faced and claimed the
championship.
"D~ug had a tough weight class,

but he pinned all three guys he taced
and did a very good job," Winside
head coach Paul Sok said.

"Aa..r;~ J~_anLand Chris Olson both
placed second for the Wildcats, white
teammates Darin Schellenberg and
Rand.y Leapley both tlnlshed third,

Kant held a lead In the lOS-pound
championship match, but his oppo
nent used a reverse In the final 20
seconds to claim a 3-2 victory.

Olson was leading third-ranked
Mark Starkey 6-2 in the 132·pound
cha":,plonship bout, but Starkey

Sh@@t~@Ilm1l'f(ij)[j'

eY$tic fibf@$O$
~~1br~«mlfJ' 1~

Viner,'eru State downs W
Peru State's Connie Viner canned

an Incredible 20-of-23 free throws and
lifted the Lady Bobcats past Wayne'
State, 93-82, at Rice Auditorium
Tuesday night.

The game was plagued with 57
fouls, and Viner made the most of It
by ~annlng 86 percent of her glfters.
As a team, Peru State finished
33·for-43 from the strIpe, compared
to Wayne State's 28-for-38 perfor·
mance.

The Lady 'Wildcats tra,lIed by 10 at
. ....

Pou8sen leads WiDiside at GreeH'ey

.Wildcats ace,f.ifth,

Editor's Note: The following isa news release
lor the Cysllc Fibrosis Foundation baskelb<!11
shoelout

A special basketball shoot-out to
beneflt the Nebraska Chapter of the
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation is
scheduled tor Sunday, Feb. 16 at the
Wayne High School gym at 2 p.m.

The event Is open to everyone who
wishes to help support the fight
against cystic fibrosis which. among
geQetlc diseases, Is the leading cause
of'death and disability In children
and young adults.

Youngsters with cystic tlbrosls
may·be smaller than their peer-s, tire
more easily and. be frequently out of
breath. They may have persistent
coughs but the illness is not con
tagious.

.·_--.:.'f.ftere.·"'~f"lo·(;-Uf'-e-aHhe-pre5enHor-
the disease, which affects approx
imately one in every, 1,800 births.

A.ccordlng to Mindy Luff, of the
Women of Today, those Who wlsh to
partlc;:lpate can obtain sponsor sheets
from the local sChools and bank$ by

___ .'E~ •.Js....PaxtlcJpanl$..Df..aILagesc---_
.,should solicit pledges from relatlve~,

friends or their neighbors. The total
amount to be collected from the spor
~sors ,atter the event-will, be based on
the ~ymber of baskets each p~rtlcl·
pant.,' completes In, two' or three
Il1lnOles. Each partlClpanl will.
r~cel~i9 ~. pa~c~. Those who h~ve $30

·-c'pledged.-wIIL\c!"'cellie.-"'I-•.1;,shlrt. 'A
, T~~lrt'an~ ~duffle bag goes to those
.wlfh :'$50' pl!ldged. Those with $75
,pledged ,\\y:II! also recel~ea coo'er:•.An '

See'SlfOo1;'Oui, page ~a
" .
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.320 M~~r!~ 'P;~~:~' O~~~~~20 .
All Events

1. Milrk Rcberts ' 1,999.$12:00
2. Barry Dahtkoetter.. ..', .. ' 1,914, $8.00
3. Brian Roberts.... . .. 1,904,$4.00

,1. Mark Roberts.. ".,' ,740. $30.00
2. Roger l.ueth .. .. .. . .. . .. ~ .700. $15.00
3. Tim Hamer , , : ..685;$13.00
4. Steve MuIr.. .. . . 668. $12:00
5. Brlal'l'Roberts. ,'.. . 667.S10.oo
6. John RebElnsdort . . .. , 633.$10:00
7. Scolf'Brummond.. .., _ :632, $3.00
8. ButchSperry....... . 626.58.00
9. Barry Dahlkoelter . , 621. SltOtl
10. ChrIs Lueders.. . 619,511.00

Iwaynebowli!!iEill .
EDiTOR;~'NOTE: The 'foiiowin~ 'lstile'pi:jyba'i;k-"'"':'7"0' tha,l?Il6,Clty Bowlln~ Tournament.

,Team
I.Pab'st .. " .
2.C&QG.fIl'len ( ..
3., l&B Farms" .
4. Bill's'Ory CleanIng

- Doubles
C,llJtlffi·Ffrik-'.. ,..... . .. ,.-, •.1;313-;'$<10.00
2. Robeds·Roberts.... . .........•. 1,V:O, $2:2,00
,3. Posplshll·Dahlkoetter ;1;269, $10.00
4. Mrsny·Olson , :1.251",16.00
S: Stralghi-Denklau '1,231,$1S,OO

Singles

Let o;u ltom,,a,1ter: ,pu'&
tfiefill'f1l!hli1i«oklnlll

",...1. I" V"'" me...

SpedallyTeilms
Keith Toney. . . .. Oetrolt, MIC:h.
Pat Wordekemper.. . West Point
Mark Volf .. ,...... . Aurora
Herve Roussel... . leMans. Fran'ce
James Egan.. . . Rlversloo, Ill.
Stave Owens.. .. . Om,aha
Doug Hays .. ".,...... . Elkhor'n
Greg Gerklnsmeyer . . .......•Seward
AI Holsey. .. Detroit, Mlct!.
ChrlsWlcsclllr.. ,Wayne
DaveGerldn.. ,;,Om?ha

Photography: John 'Prather'

WAYNE STATE'S IEdJochu.~ cranks a bomb against Morningside. Jochum ilnd Randv Ogren
were tile onlv two lour-vear letter winners lor tile Wildcats t~is year.

,..------------------------'--';
Rusty Ruhl . .., Exeter
Tony,Shaw. ..:., ; O'Nelll
Drew Walker,. . Movllle, Iowa
Ranely Hupp. '" ....•.. Norfolk
L.C.lIddell.. . ' .. 1: •.0ma~a
JuddMeenley Remsen, Jowa
DaveUhlers.. ..Mlll¥aukee. Wis.
James Bester. .. . .• '.Mllwaukee, Wls,
Scott WIghtman ••. Tampa. Fla.
KelthTurner , Aurora
Doug Blair.. ..SoulhSlouxClfy
Greg Hunke ... Plerce

1\1'4 EMPLOVEE OW8'lE MPArlV
WA'II'II\'lIl:.NI:

'ii'rx!U~~roMll>W. Ir~O[\llAY'~~~ ifU~II»A V. $UND£W
fm~l!ItlUlA~W Ii). iJ. ~o ~

l1'RUjCKl@AWJ,P~@[flJ@~ OLr9~'B1&
~@fjt~bme Key!b@@f@ @nG

$yntheslzew ~Al~
M~gCtl'
1j{t@1lii'il@

i5r@~@1~

~OW'R~if

WURUiibm~

WAMA~A

, WURII.I1l'%EIIl'-~_m@Jl.AtNH1i)
CONSOi.E &l,!l'Il1&:!!

!tell!. $2495.01» NOW 69>";'11...
G'ilGij.9~" ~ill{l).(9I1'l1Ji•••

Olfense
Sonr'!Y Jones. . .......•... "Omaha
De.rrlnFulford., .•............Milwaukee.Wis'.
Glenn Mathews.. . . . .'" Omaha
EdJachum.. . , •... ;Norfolk
Ml;lurlce Cadwell. . :Detrolt, Mich.
Tom leltschuck SouthSlouxClty
BlIIMlnartk , .•.O'Netll '
Eros Sanchez.. . ..; BroO,klyn
Carl Calvert.. . Omaha
Matt-Hoflmann ,. . Ping Isl:and. Minn.
ChuckMcGlnnls.. . . Glenwood-lowa
Rich Ruffcorn. . . :'. ,Omaha
Bill Papsteln .. . ,:Norfolk
Phil Wlckwar .. . .Sprlngfleh:!, Mo.
Llcmel Garnes . . .' Brooklyn, N. V,
MlkcAnderson.. . , : .. Tekamah
Ben lehr . '.Omaha
RandyOgrcn .. , , SIOUxCliy
Ruben M@ntIoza . Mllwaukee. Wis.
Jeff Wagner Omaha
Ray Hooker",. . , ,., ..~lIwaukee.WIs.
Darin Blackburn , Malvern, towa

Defense

1l'!lIklll All!wllI.ll1lllll!Bllle of Lew, i.ew II"rh:es@n

~li®oOwned PlamJ@$ @n@l O~g,~ifil§
, "lCi;iii9·1ll',@@

Me.t'M"'le. JiI.onOl.Si".t1rog M '"~. ... :;;,;jiJA"d up :

.'FllIy,iwo.iO<)tball,'PI~y~rlh~i~.
earned\lar~~y IE!I!ers .at WilyneStata,

'" ~Colllllle;_&;~Qr~I09-tQ .,hea~c""Ch"

~.~fe, c:~~p~,~~~, ,,:.l"':"',,~,', ~;~.::~,~:~,: ,~,-,,"~'
Chapman awarded lellers baSed •.n

participation In: the. 19$5 loot~aU "
sea~on~, '.',' ,::",',,~' " '", :"",,',,:' '::, ":"::',:',',
'S~nlor off,ensl,ve t1n~m~an', Ra~d)' :I

---.D9rerLOf"SIOUx..City,~_lowa,;'~nd ~nlor:
'quarterbac~:,: Ed ,JocI;lO"''',of':NoHO,lk ',:
were :,the';o~l_y :7-~o::fo~r~,Year :'l~tt~~ ,;:",
WI~ners.,:"." :,' : ',",' ","-,.':, ",'r
og~n.agraciuate'oIEa~li"lgh '

Sc~oolt "was 'a' four~Y,~,r .. sf~rter,:,,~.t.
Wayn~Stafe-and l3e,rved as'capta~n of:-
.the,teamtwo,'year~."" "" ,'-" ':','

J,o~hum, a, gr.aduate:' of Nor'f~lk
Catholic, was the starting quar:ter·
back the past, two seasons;, He ,Is,
Way~e S,tate's calfeer leader In'pas!3.~

log ,yardage" slngle--~ason passing~ ,'.
and car:ee:r total4JH~nse.

:Player~ earning, t.heTr thl,~d lett~r
--1ncluded~~Sopny Jon~, Omaha;'xom
Leltschuc!(, South, ,Sioux Cityi'., Phil
Wlckwar",Springfield, 'Mo~;, "Dar!.,
Blackb,urn~ 1'(l.~lvern., Iowa; T4J~Y
Shaw, O'Neill; 'and" Keith Turner,
Aurora.

A cor:nplete,' Ust ~of' leijerwloners
and their hometown are listed below~,--

Mark Will . Omaha
P,at JennIngs ,..... . , .. , .. , , Omaha
lamont Lewis. . .. . .. . Detroit, Mlch,
Rich Loseke. . Chambars
Greg Cavill ..... .. . . Greendale~ Wis.
Brian McKinney Saginaw. Mich.
Rob Hofstra.. . ..Sheldon. Iowa

Keyboard KastleB~ !I~~E&
.- ~

~
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two cOUUfi:1eS-that 'had no choice but ~
~eam- to live together. And, it opened the

fr.~~_s~~od~r~~::b~~~et~~;V;::u:~~
prosperity to American farmers.

. Others we\-e not 80' inipressed: They
~e1ieved the Garst fam.ily was un-Ameri
can and ~ympathetic ~ CO~uni~tB~
Some refused ,to 40 business with us.

Roawell ignored the skeptics and the

.sy~tems' are'set on 'ow Int~ke" ra'te:
soll~. , :

'One VNL researcher found runoff
to· '!Je ,as high as· 65 perce{lt l;Ulder a,

,Ipw pressure spr~~y center pivot In Jt1n~;' -SOViet Rremfer ,Mikhail
system o:n a. very flOe sandy, 10~I11' .-,Gorbachev'is scheduled tci visit the Unite<!
RUnoff, on a center pl,vot,·silfy.'clay, :"Stilt~l:l. ,"Hopefuny~ h~ will ~t;n~ t~·th~
loam soil in southeast Nebraska Was Corn"Belt and take a look at American
.7.9 percent on a 2 perce!1t land slope agriculture., _
'and 17.6 percent on an {) percent, Such.a visit. would have pleased my
slope. ' '. father, Roswell Garst. You see, Roswell

With layby' subs,.plling, a chisel started the tradition by hosting a similar
shank is oper;afed 10 to 1'4 inches deep v~~~s~e~~~;~i~~~~~~~~rw~~ ~:~:~ted

Two years of study by University of
Nebras,ka-~incoln researchers sug
gest that inter-ro~ tillage practices
can, help red~ce ru'noft of both irriga
tion and rainfall in crop fields using
center pivot systems. Inter-row
tillage involves tllI!ng ,the zone bet
ween crop-rows after·Jhe lastcultiva.
tion.

Dean E. Eiselih~uer and Terry C.
Bockstadter, extension irrigation
specialist an~ extension engineer,
respectively, discussed the'results of

R~ce~Hy,' '~, naturally occu~rl',ng;,
biologically active steroid from. 'l1e

Two' speCial permits are needed for This tl-al111,ng would be excellent:for
young ,tracto~ CJri.v~rs to ~eet al,1 youth who are ddvln!;) tractors as
Nebraska state law and the Federal the n;1~111 ~phasis.,is safe tractor
De'partment of Labor Standards. operations and maintenance.

The Department of Labor Stan- The Nebr'ask~ State Law requin~sa
dar.ds require boys and girls from 14 'special permit for all tractor

;.-~I~:'~:e;":::f~~~~~:~:fee_~~t~~~~~-- op:r~~!"~~16, to enable them.t.o
other, farrt:1 implements for: someone,~- d.nv~· a ~ractor: or oth~r_ ,farm equl~'

- 6ther"thctn-thelrpC!r-ents.-.Thts permlt--~e,nton any ,N~br_~_:_k~X?_i;i~~'§Y~ Ttagi __

can be obtained .by completing a pe~mit. c;:an be obtamed tn tWt? ways:
lo-hour course in tractor operat.ion A temporary" permit I.s. available
and safety. _ from. the Department of Motor

rhe county -extension agents In Vehicles for'a $5 charge. It is good for
Dakota~ Cuming, Cedar, ~Thurston, only six months and no test is re
Stanton, Wayne, Pierce, and Dixon quired. It is especlallYg.oOd for th'ose
Coun.ties are providing a .speclal youth whowill be 16 In six months.
training for this purpo~e to be held on A permanent: pe;'mit is ava'i1able
March 7 and 8 .at the Northeast fo/" a c05(of $5. It is good until the ~ge-
Ce~ter near C~l')cord from 5 p.m:. 0." qf 16. A written test, an. eye exam,

, Fpday to 3 p.m. on Saturday. ThiS IS and! a·-~tractor-driving test, a.d
~.art of their 4-H :!,uth De~elopmen-, ."minlstered by' ~he Depart~f of
ta., Program and IS. open to all youth Motor 'Vehicles' examinerS: is ra
without :r~gard to race, color; na- qulred..- A speci~1 test day to 'obtain
tlo;~~r~l~m~ :x~:;t~:r~~il~~Piee f~r this permit ~~s b~n scheduled for
this training payable in .advance. March 8 at the Northeast Center near
Those interested in receiving this Concord from 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
training should register, 'f"'ith their Special application blanks can be
county - extension office 'prior to obtained from the local county exten'
March 1. sion'office.

S~~~fd, mak~ up, for at le~~fsom~ ,of
lhe ,nighls lhey*~ber up.

f~~.~~:P:t:~·~n:'~gr'i::s~fl~:~'r~~~~I~ tha; farmla.~'d~a,~~~;~;j;,~i;~~a\i~~~~: ~:i~e;;"~": F,~~~r:i~1J!=e·d~~---~1~"~'5,
BraShea~ mefltloned last week·tha·t,i~ Iy throughout fhe· year while farm Drabenstott says a few bright sp~ts
is ~urrently the biggest growth in-. loan p~oblem!? grew bigger an.d more did emerge. He points to farm
du'stry in Nebraska! There are, s0n:'le . vexing to farm lenders. Net farm in-, legislation that does .,move U.S.
lnte'restlng candidates; and for 'a job come also declined sharply in 1985. agriculture toward global market
thaTreilVis!~~.·as._~ very d~f!i~ult on~ " _ .- pr_abenstott feels_aO!?fhe:r. dlUicull_ ..realifies...._although. a1- a -slow--pace.
the next"four ye~rs. - ~.- -~-- -.' ._. ficult: yea'r lies' a~ead tor ,U.s., year' lies ahead for agr!culture .. In Many crop growers had record yields

Frol'l,l'tllis juncture, if an,yone~s i'n· "agricu!ture:. , .~ ~ 1986., Farm income_,prob~bly' 'will and government c.~mmodlty pro-
terested, I see Brashear·:and dClmlna yvriting in the Reserve e~!1k'S worsen modestly.!" the coming.'year. - graQls, "Yhile ex~enslve, helped
as winnerS of the primaries:' a,oth are Economic Review, Mark With a normal growing year, crop stablll.z:e ,Income for so"'!e producer·

groups. Thus some, producer grou'ps,
such as, corn growers, had strong
~asf;l f1ows-·in--l-985.- Finally" he-says,..
~gr)9ult~re ,h~s d,emonstrated
remarkable resilIence.

"There' Is 1]0 question fhat great
fi':!ancial p"res~ure has been exerted
on the industry," fhe·auth9f writes.

___~~~t. 'in r'etrospect, agriculture ,has
adjusled- al 'lIrnsl-bul--e\leh'pacec"
Orabenstott condudep, however,
fhat the coming year wJII challenge
agriculture's resilience"again. ,"

Runoffprobiemsfrom
Trrig-ofion re·m-~dTed--

withinter.=row·ti I~age

We had pe:a,soup}or sUppe~ ',tonight
an'~ ·t.t\en ,I, drove to'. Wayne In' pea

, s~~Ji..~, It'~ a .~pt' '1'0r~-fun, ~atin~ .. it!
Gue~s,1 ,~hC!u)d be 'glad I wasn~t in a
bliz~at(t "'fhat may, come yet. , ~ea,:,d

someone,' complainjng yesterday
abo~t not,h~vinghad a.s"ow day y~t.

F:-ar"'er~ and farme~s'wiyes are at
the,,·klfchen-·fable these days, ·going
ovet--Jhe:plle{( ot Gills ar:ad receipts.
Tq)uble is, ,ilie first"plle ,is so much
higher: thim the second.

There is',~U~h un~ertainty about
the ~ew '''farm' pro:gram." The
Midwest Messenger has another
-whole--fro.nt-pa'ge o~-far:m sale dates.
It s:eems'·. hear of another
foreclosure affecting someone I care
for every day.

People are asking "who will farm
the ,ground? Will It be covered with
weeds?'~ Cash rent is fast becoming a
thtng-of--thi-past-.-E--ven--Raul Harvey
has succumbed to "black humor."
tie .asked what four jars of pickles, a
rusty tractor and a dead lami;) repre-



The afternoon was spent s-ocially
with the hostess serving birthday
cake and coffee.

Dorothy's' son and wife, Merrill and
Maggie Hale of South SiOUX City took
her _out fo'r supper at l..es' Steak
House in Way"ne-. -

Mr:. and' Mrs·. ::.L1oyd .Roe~er of
Wakefield returned' from Kissim"
mee" Fla,· 'where they vacationed
from Jan. 20-28.. Th.ey _visited Cppe
Canaveral. Disney -World, e"cClt
Center and Busch' Gardens. While
there they vislfed Mr.. and Mrs: Mar-;-'-'

--vin Miner-and Mr. andf'5..s.- AI ,f~Y".

R.OBERT FUOSS
Route 2

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

'fddlllly. feb. 71 ......: -~ :t!llCll p.m;
S~lIlllT!l<t@ IFlIllli"ffl Supply. Stlllrit@lT!I. NE.

4il3~-2002.

1m}? slPtdtrl$lplll:mtil/ll!lj. cnly certifielil1
appliclilltors will be C!Jble to

lPurchlllse most corn insecticides.

filiI: aRTIFIED -COME TO
STANCO i'ARM SUPPLY i'EIll. 7.

Accepts
CrowDs
D~a~ership

CERTIFIED APPLICATOR
M~ETING

Crow's is pleased to announce that Robert
Fuoss has accepted a Crow's Dealership
and can offer you a complete lineup of
highly'researched, performance proven
hybrids. Count on Crow's and Robert to
help you select the right hybrids for your
farm from Crow's lineup of Normal and/or
HycLysine varieties. Then count on Crow's

.. -~~~~~~~~~~~~~pvv~~hfJiWJt~~6~rftvill=
stop by to see you soon. if you wish.

,ca~~ ~Dm at: 4l~JiS~2\1]1

,l
de

, Mr - ~",rl "/Irs. K1i>rmlt Turner and

. SOOALCALENDAR'
Monday,'Feb; 10: School Board. 8

p.m.; Royal Baggetts, Jean Ooup
ni~!<:, "( p.m.;. Al.'lerlca'tI q~gion Aux·

IIiW:d:e~dr::y~ Feb.- -12:~--Ame':lcan
L~gio_n:~ ~.p~m.

Mrs. Bill F.enske, returned home
Jhursday after spending a week In
St. Louis. Mo. where she visited her
mother; Mrs. Anna Buelter and her
brother and family, the Emanuel
Buelters.

E mil Gutzman returned home
Saturday from an Omaha hospital
where he had undergone major
surgery the previous week.

Meierhenry; 20fh Century Cl.ub, Mrs.
leonarcfMarten. - -- ----.--

Wednesday. Feb. 12: A-Teen Home
Extension Club, Mrs. Elaine Ehlers;
Helping Hand oyster and chili sup·
per, Mrs. Gra~ Acklie.

Salem Lutheran Cburch
_ (Joe Marel" pastor)

Thursday, Feb.~: CIrcle 1, Mrs. SCHOOL CALENDAR
Emil Muller. 2 p:m.; Circle 2. Mrs. Thursday, Feb. 6: LewiS and Clark
Marv~n Muller, 2 p.m.; Circle .3. boys basketball tournament, home. Dorothy Hale celebrated her birth-
Helen Ander~on, 9:30 a.m.; Clrde'4, Friday. F'eb. 7: Lewis and Clark day Thursday afternoon. Guests
Mrs. Tim Bebee, 8 p.m. boys. basketball tournament. home'. were Pat Hover of South Sioux City,

Satur~a~, Feb. 8:, ~egtstratioh for Saturday, Feb. 8: Math day at Lois Bor.. Elvera Borg, Harriet
--~hurcAmen meeting,- -St .. -Paul"s . Creighton;- LeWis _ancL Cjar~_.boYs. - "cSoIOr·~e,- ;r~UnC-~il~eoBriaSkWe-r0odolwAalrledn-,OIEcr-m:~"a'·.--

,Lutheran Church, Osceola, 8 a.m. basketbalJ tournament finals atU I;. 11
Sunday, Feb. 9: Wor:shlp at care Wayne State College, ads p.m.; girls Barker, Marion Stolle, Betty Lunz,

center, 8a.m.; church school, 9 a.m.,--- -and-boys junior high basketball, Win· Helen Oomsch and Ellen Wriedt of
~orshfp, 10: 30 a.m. side, home, 1 p.m. Wakefield.

'Monday. Feb. 10: Ministerium. Monday, Feb. 10: Junior high boys
Salem. ,,10 a.m.; Churchmen, 8 p.r:n... ·and girls basketball, _at Allen, 3:30
Tuesday~ Feb. 11: Evangelism p.m.; FBLA, 7 p.m.; school board

committee, 8 p.m. ' meeting, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 12: Confirma· Tuesday, Feb. 11: Glrlsbasketball,

tion, 4 p.m.; Lenten service, 7:30 ,at Allen.
p~m.; senior choir after Lenten ser-
vice. .

SOCIAL CALENDAR
_.~ .ThMrs-.;:f~Y, F~b .. 6. ~ea~i? qor:eas
'Society, 1:30 p.m.; -Trinity Lutheran,
Ladi~_rAid; ;1:45 p..m'.; Zion,Luthera,n
Ladies Ald·LWML family nlghl,6:30
p..m, •

Friday, Feb. 7: G&G Card· Club,
Dave Mi Iler.
- Monday, F7eb. 10: ·Circle P'inothle
Club, Mrs. Laura Ulrich. ,

Tuesday, Feb. 11: Hoskins
Homemakers Club, Mrs. Fried~

tFal'm TABS keeps it stl'aight. . -. Accounts payable listing-providel listing
farm Accounting-a lot goe~ in and plenty of outstanding debts and records

goes·put. and in order to be succ~ssful.you've 0 Detail trial balance - tracks transactIons
got to know what both your fight. and left and provides audit trail for accurate record-
hands ar.e doing. . keeping

__ f~lTming isn't what it' used to be. Today's 0 Period Register'::""-for tax preparation, loan
farmer has. i;:Jbm~.Jiyes19ck,. ina~li.irl~ry and documenta~io_n.l!la~ag~m~~t decislOn-mak- -

_.. ..many_o1b~Ii~ITI§ .t~·L~Qn~idtr,:_Snjil omer to _.__ .._~~~_~~~._~~_~.h fiow-man~~~~~t
keep up you need something that keepsitaij- Getting aI handle 0011 profits.
stralght, hke a co~puter and ag-speclfic soft- yOu can't afford to mismanage your money

., ~_~ ..~~_~~_-.~~?~ F~r~_ ..l~~.: __~..~!:.~.~~.-:!-ore . ,in todais farming economy. That"s why Far~
~ lo~ateo w~tJiTh. 1erra.' ·-·----..··TABS' Fiirffi'AccouiUihifsOftwafe-fsyourbe'sr ._ _- .

route in'ke~ing tabs on. your farm operation
'Whep if~means the· difference between profit
,and loss . Farm TABS is your bell
alternative.

Comejn and vi~w o~r_ free video presenta
tion that will help you determine your ag·
software needs. Farm TABS. available at

your ~earby Terra location.

·Zion Lutheran Church
(Geor'ge Oa'mm, pastor)

Thursdav/ F.eb.·6: Zion Ladies ~id'

LWML family night, 6:30 p.m.;Cir·
cult· Forum meeting, Battle--CreeiG
7:30p.'m.
;Sund~Y, ,~eb~·9:. Worship service,

8:45 a;m.; Suhday school. 10 a.m.

,Trinitv. Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley BruSs> pastor)
Thursdav. Feb. 6: Ladles Aid,

school library, 1:45 p.m.; El~eris

meeti~g,,~ ~.m.

. !'eace.United.Ch~r~h.ofJ:iirjSf·
(John Davi~, 'pastor:). I

Thursday, Feb. 6: Dorcias Society,
1:3°Ir·m.

Sonday, Feb. 9: Junior,chbir prac·
tice, 9 -a.'m.;., Sunday' school, 9,30

a..~:!:._~~~~~!,>._~erv!~~ __1.~~~ a.m.

WednesdaY,J:;e~.. 12: Union Ler"!ten
service at United Church·Of 'Christ at
Pierce, 7:30 p.m.

RAINBOW KIDS
, The Rainbow Kids 4·H Club,held lis

-fJ~st meeting...of _the- year: on Jan, 27.i)_t
the Hoskins fife ho)llf. Attending were
29 ·members and six leaders. " I

": :Jamie Painter opened the meeting,: .. ' .'
and Tammy Bruss led,the 4-H pledge.·
First year pins were handed out.

New officers were e'ecte~ 'anf:l. ,In
. ,dude· ,SheHey Henzleii; 'preslderit;
Jamie ~alnt~r:!.._X~f:~.~!~_!I~ent;
Michelle Scheurich, ,secretary;
Teresa t;,lkins,·treasurer; and Beclty
Greene, news reporter.

Club members decided to hold
meetings the first Monday of each
month. '

Jamie Painter ,gave a demonstra
tion on frains, 'and Jason Gllles~le

spoke on the various· kln~s· of pro'
jects. Tina AusJin and Sharmin Allen
fl,lrnished treats. ,
. Nex{meellng will be F~b. 3.. Becky

Greene•.news reporter.



BIII.Il. nn(HE~
11(11 SOQJlth W;ni!llom

Wayne,NII:.
375·1-527 en 375·1179

First Lutheran Church
(David Newm'an, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 6: ,LeW, 2 p.m.
SundaY,-Feb.:9: Worship. 9 a.m.;

Sund~y,school. 10. '
Wednesday: Feb. ,12: Ash Wedl1es·

d~y,service With',commu'nlon, 7p:m."

United Me'tho'dist
Church

(Andy Kwankin, paStor)
.Sunday, Feb. 9: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m,; worshi",.----ro:-'3UrMYF; 7
p.m.

'Tuesday, ~eb. 11: Sunshine Circle;
District Council of Minis~,:les, Camp,
Fontanelle, 10 a·m. to',2 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. T2: Confirmation
class after school at the parsonage;,
~Sh:Wednesday servic:e at Allen with
tQ~muf'ion, "7,: 30 p.m..

WAWN~

$!HlO!e (0.
216 MAIN

WAVNE. NE

--~a~:n~~;~~~r,~t~f:~~' t~~~~~:~,~
Sfewarts,:~aterbury, and t~e.Mar'ty
Sf~~art family; Dixon, were"recent
Quesh in'the Dennis Stewart hOf!le to
celebr~te't~e host's birthday.

Members'of eJLF Home Exten~lon
Club are :<f'em,inded to brin~ ii, keep·
sake" or, family heirloom to the
meeting' Friday'in the home of Pea,~I,

Sn'y~er.

The chartbelow.show~ a comparison be
tween investing'$~OOO a year . in a tax·
deferred rnA as opposed to investing $2000
a year in a taxable Savings instrument..See

\ for yourselfwhat adiff~ren~e:anIRA makes:..

At age 65
.WITHOUT an rnA,
yoU wUl have:·
$237,626,75

~.$l::66:,J20.55
$1l4;478:7g-~



The Lamont Herfels, Ponca; and:
Deanna Herfel, Tyler, Texas. were
Jan. 29 supper g'uests in the home of ..
Mrs. Wilmer Herfel. Evening vlsUors
were the Bob Dempstersl Nancy,:
Penny and Clinton.

The Clayton, Stingleys'=' ~'\Iitnessed·
the 'baptism of granddaughter Ashll
Ann Stingley at Norfolk on' Jan~ 26.
Ashli is the daughter of Mr. and MrS.
Randy Stingley.

The. Fred Manns and the Rick'
Mann family ote Concord and r the
Terry, Graff family of Laurel were
Sunday evening' supper· guests of the
Myra,", J:te:tersons In honor of Mrs.
Peterson's birthday; The supper was'"
h~ld l~ the Rodger Kvols home where
the:. Peter~ons a'r~ staying while the
Kvo's' are vacationIng. -

,The Clarence Pearsons returned'
frOnl Phoenix,· Arl~. Jacrl,·28 altera
two week stay with the Dean Pear'

;~~~e~~~et~l~e:a,*~:te;::~~a~h:' ·,.The Jim. Nelson~, ,Mrs. Erick
Winifred WlIsqns" in Arizona.. They . Nelson.-Mrs. Art J~ohnson_andMrs.·'
visited the Jim Pea':'$On. famUy and , Owight Anderson .Iolned otherS,lrl the
Helen, Pearson In Linealn Jan. 29, _. Mrs. James Wordekemper:- homeJn
then ,returned lJ~me.,· ~prfolk for a ,'merchandise party'·

Mr. and' Mrs. Norman Anderson ThurSday evenlng. Diane -Theis was-:
returned !lome.Thursd~y after speno --1he- ciemonstrato!:_
ding most of January'ln Arizona and
Texas. While there they 'visited
friends and relatives and' went The Don Noed..ersand sans of Boys
sightseeing. The'v alsO spen~ a d~Y In TQwn were Jan. 24 afternoon visitors
-Mexlco.--En Toute:h~e -they-' visited -_. -in-the-E-vert-Johnsoniifld-MrsooArlhur
their 'daughter, Gh:~n'nls and Doug Johnson homes. 
Trept~wand'famlly In Wlchlta,<.K~n.
The Andersons were' overnlgnf-.
guests Friday in the Pastor AI Sieck
h'ame In S~ncer. '

Mr. and _.Mrs.."_H~rold' Gathle and
Diane help.ed Lindsey Wesley
celebrate het second birthday' on

t:r~· a~da~~~~ ~~~~1JJ~r::;t:;~~~ -··---Afterward. -til-eywe"re -guests-in fl1~-
folk. R,andy Stingley home. Mr. and lVIrs.,

,-Jerry Brock,haus, Madlson-,Cllso \Vere-;----
Mr..and Mrs. Donald Peters took a guests. -- - e

. carry~in supper·to the-:Oonna'Dura~

family in Sioux Clfy on'"Jeiif.-26. They
also visited Starr;' Burmester at
,Marian Health Center. Sioux City.

;, TOAstMASTE~SMEET
1roastmast~rs" Club ':met"j~I"l .. ~'?
~Ith, President Stan ,Starling· repar-

.; i,ing on t~e state :m~eting ~e attende~~
Joel Llpp'was a g'u~st. ,
'~~'A'"'!t~ ·G~(t;e' out!lned' .rules a':ld
reminded 'members of the March
~P,~C:h ~ori~~t., ' .. , '. .
:~,'T~astm~ster ~a,~'Jlm' Lipp. ,Abe
tlneberr.y',· p'r'esented a speech I

!;Under.the 0·27," He was evaluated
hy . Anita Gade. Stan Starling's

I ' ~peech; . : ','Pestlcide S.;ifety," W;;lS

~\i'aluatel=l by Mary Ann Christensen,

"~ Jerom,e '(1I\ackey 'was: iokel11:a~ter
~:nd uah"',' countei, and JOanne
-Mac~ey lfIas grammarian and,timer..
~,I", Lipp wa~ t.b\etClplc .master, and·



son, Mr. and Mrs.· Dayton Goodsell
and. family, in E'nclnltas, Calif. and
with other relatives.

TrinitY:Lutb~ranCh~rCh
(Rev. Lyle Von-5eggerlJ).

Sunday~ Fet)~ 9: Sunday school arid
adult Bible study, 9:30 a.'m.; wor-
,ship, 10':30 a.m. .

Wednesday; Feb. 17: Trinity
Luthetan\Churchwomen, 2 p.m,

SOCIAL CA'LENOAR "
'Thursday,: Feb.' 6: Cotefi.e,: ~olly

\ Warnemtlnde; Girl Scouts, fire hall, 4
p.rn: :,:. ' ,

H~~~~~;:nf.e~: 7,~ .<?~~n' :~~' ::~,~gl?n
Saturday, Feb. 8: Webelo's, fire

n~li~ 9:30 a.m.; Girl Scouts, ·fun day,
Norfolk,. 9:30 a.m.~.4 .p.m.; Public
Library, l~p.m;; l:'Ielplng'Haads4-H
Club, fire hail, 1:30 p.m.;, No.Name
Kard 1<lu~, Mike ~chwedhelm,,ij p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 9: Sunday· Night
Pitch, Alfred Miller.
M~n~ay, Feb. ,~.O: 'BrQW~les,

el'em~ntary Ii.brary, .4 ',p:m.;
firemen's meetlng,8p;m.; tree~b,lood

pressure check, fh',e hall, 7-8 p.rr{;
TueSday, Feb. 11: Cut ,S,couts:~.fire

hall, 4 p.m.; Town and Country,
Dorothy Jo Andersen; Tuesday Night
~ridge, Clarence Pfi~ffer.

Wednesday .. Feb. 12: Public
Library, 1-6 p.m.; TOPS, Marior
Iverson, 6:30 p.m. I

Berber Stylist &
Cosmetologist

Kellie HermeibrlllcM

Mr. and Mrs. F~oyd Miller were
,~an~ 2~, overnight guests in the War-
ren Clancey home in Siou?< Fa."s, '-7'?r.'F;I~~y:,s~p~.r guests inlthe Bill
S.D. .." . Brandow home wer.e Mr. and Mrs.

, Mr. and' Mrs. Vernon Goodsell- :~: ~:S~h~~~~~/:~er~~oo~ ~:~:e~: ~~:
reTurned home Thursday after spen- and Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst and
ding two weeks in the home of their Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stape-Iman.

, ~,

Sunday dinner guests in the Dave
Totten home In Elgin for the lOt~ blr

-- ---rhauy'of Becky Totten were Mr.--and
Thursday supper guests in- the Bob Mrs. Dean Smith and Aaron of

Mathers home In Meadow Grove Brunswick, Mr. and ,Mrs. Mike Mike
were Mr. and Mrs. Larry' Alderson Osbornlland boys of Norfolk, Mr. and
and Mr. and'Mrs. Ed Carroll. Mrs. Bill Brandow and Mrs. Ted

Leapley.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Thursday, Feb. 6: Adult Bible

study. '6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours. 9 a;m. to noon.

Friday, Eeb. 7: Pastor's office
hours, 9 ·a.m. to noon.

Sunday, Feb. 9: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30 a.m.; acolytes, Max Kant and
Randy Prince; Norfolk Regional
Center, 1:30 p.m.; Adult Instruction,
7:30 p.m.

1Jg§81~B~~'~_~g~~~g~

PAllS BEAUTYSALONl
C'§@$ANew Sty';st

United Methodist Church
(Rev. C.A". Sandy tarpe~te.r)\

Sun~ay, Feb. 9: ,Sunday sC,hool,
9:a5 a.m.; worshipi 11 :05 a.m. .

Tuesday, Feb. 11: .'United
THREE FOU~,Il~IDGE. .' Methodist Churchwomen, ,2"p,m.;

Mrs. Esthec, Benshoof hosted the- Chur~h Couricll, ];30 p.m.
Jan. 31 Jhree' Four Bridge Club. Wedne.sday, Feb. 12: Ash Wednes-
Prizes were' won by frene Oitrrian, day worship, 7 p',m.
Oolly.'Warnemuftde, Leora hpel and

. £:?~r9thy Troutman:
The next meeting wnl be Feb. 14 at

the Irene Oitman holl1e.

GT PINOCHLE . '.
Mrs. Leona Ba.ckst'rom hosted ,t~e

. Jan. '31 GT Pinochle Club with one
guest, Mrs. Arlene,Rabe. Prizes were
won' by "'Ella Miller and laura
Jaeger. The next meeting will be
Feb. l.<t at the Ida .Fenske home.

-Mrs. Bruce Strathman -and Alissa
of Norfol k and Mr., and Mrs; Dave
Hay were weeken'd guests in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camp
bell In BOlivar, Mo. and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Larson In Springfield, Mo. ~

Mrs. Elmer Ayer attend,~d the open
house Sunday at Lyons in honorofthe
80th birthday of Roy Ayers. She was
an.overnight guest In the Ayer home.

CHRISTIAN COUPLES
St. ,Pau!'s:,'Christian Couples Club

met Jan. 12 to make·the Crosses to be
given to each family, during .Lent.
Those- prese~t were <;:yrir and Be"
Hansen, Kelly_ 'and Ginny Hansen,
Rhonda Seba'de; Harlin'Brugger, -Rod
and Claire' Brogren and Norm i:lnd
Mary' Jensen. Whe:n·.. it ,'snoyvs" t,he
couples are'pl~n':l-'rig ~·~und~.y ~.fter._
noon'·of'sllj:ligti· r.idlng.: In 1986 the
group wlil be sti;lirrlng on a new Bib.le
study, "Questions About Marriage."
Christian Couples Club is open to all
couples· who are members of ·St.
Paul's Church. If you would like
more information" call Mrs. Norm.
Jensen, 286-4517.

TRINITY YOUTH
Eight, m_e~ber:s,. o! _~he T~inlty

Youth Group rijet·Fe~.~2 with leader
Peg Eckert and Pastor Von Seggern.

President Kristy Mirier conducted
the business meeting, Thank yous
were read from theNon Segg~rns !or
the baby gift a'nCl alSo onelfor the soup
dinner. It was decided to donate 10
percent of the't:t;,10ney rec.elved from
the soup dinner ~onatlons and cake

MARINERS
The Mariners of-' the lJl'f1on

Presbyterian Church met Sunday
evening. in ,the chur~~ parl'ars.' Devo- Wanda Waltz and Brian Fish of
tionS"were,led by Mr. a'1d Mrs..Cyril Dakota City were weekend guests in ~

Smith .. .'They. aiso. show.ed_,slldes.:..of __the..Ea~l.E..ish_hom.e...._ ~
"Mariners in Mjssiori<: 'Bible,trivia
was used for entertalnrilent. Lunch
was served by Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Preston -and Mr. and Mrs. GO'rdcin
Casal. •

LEGION AUXILIARY
Mrs. Don Wlnkelbl,mer, Mrs. Ar

:,n~lld ~~ltmarilMrs. ~a',IVren~e.Fu·~~·s,
~·M~s_;. ,~,ordon Casal and·Mrs.~Robert

':Wobbehhorst, members of the
, Belden Legion- Auxiliary, Belden
,entertained at bingo and lunch the
afternoon of Jan. 27 at the Veterans
Annex in Norfolk. '

NOW OP~N .IN WAYNE
Y@lIJlIl'Source !FOil' Apple COmiPlUJtl~!l"·Jl%l1«lJ,I.

01\'fiE::e Products

United Methodist Church
(Fred AnderS,en, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 6: Hope Circle, 2
p.m.; Charity Circle, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 9: Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.; worship service. 10.45
a.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 12: Senior High
Youth breakfast, 7:30a.m.; New Life
Class, 9:30 a.m.; Joy Choir, 3 30
p.m.; Ash. Wednesday service, 7 30.
p.m. . \

United'~~'heran Church
(Kenneth ~rquardt,pastor) JOLL Y E tGHT BR lOGE

Thursday, IF~'T 6: Sarah Circle, Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst was
9:30 p.m.; Lydia .lr"tle;-2 p.m.; Ruth hostess Friday afternoon to the Jo.llY
Circle, 7:30 p.m~, .... Eight Bridge Club. Guests were Mr~~

Sunday, Feb. 9: Sunday school, 9 Dick Stapelmari and Mrs. Bol,
a.m.; worship service, 10: 15 a.m.; Mathers. Mrs. Louise AnderS(in
Gideon speaker during the worship; received high; Mr,s. Dick Stapelm~ln',
Cantata rehearsal, 1:30 p.m., ULC. second high; ilnd Mrs. Gilbert Kreb

Monday, Feb. 10: P-astors con· low.
ference, 11 a.m.; Council, 7 p.m.; ElTCLUB
Bethel class, 7:30 p.,m-i ; conflrma- . The ELT Club met Thursday after-
tion, 7:30 p.m. ' \ noon in the home of Mrs. Cyril Smith

'Tuesday, Feb_ 11:. L.:i!d~es.quiltlng, -"with Mr-s__Ed·.Car-r.o1l as-co-hostess.._"
1 p.m. \ Mrs.. Robert 'Wobbenhorst was a

WedfJesc:l.ay I Fi?I~. __ }_~: You~h"':~9.~?'t.~~~.~ the busi~ess meetln.Q, 1.0
breakfast at Methodist, Church, 7:30~ point pitch w~as---pJayed wllh Mfs':--
a.m.; Cherub choir, 3:30 p.m.; war· Clay Heydon wit:lnhlQ high; Mfl's,.
ship, 7:30 p.m. Larry Maxon, low; and Mrs. 'Lil

Twiford, traveling, .

St. Mary'~ Catholic Church
-=~·"'·;t-Father Norman Hunke)
Saturday, Feb. 8: Mass;:7 p.m.
Sunday, Feb.. 9:' Mass, 19·a.m.....~

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark MiII~r, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 6: Seraphims, 3:30
pem.; LWML,7:30 p,m,

Sunday, F.eb. 9: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; Bible study, 9 a.m.; worship
service, 10 a.m.

Monday, Feb. 10; Biblical
Backgrounds, 10 a.m,

Tuesday, Feb. 11: Ladies BIble
study on Revelations.

Wednesday, Feb. J2; Confirmation
class, 3:.45 p'.m.; Lent I worship, 7
p.m.; choir follows worship.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thu·r.sday, Feb. 6; Laurel
Pr'isbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 9: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship services, 10:45
a.m.; Senior High Fellowship, 1:30
p.m.; Laurel Mariners, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 11: Farm Crisis
Support at Laurel, 7:30 p.l"(l.

Wedllesday. Feb. 12: Senior High.
Lenten breakfast at UMC, 7:30a.m.;
communion service at Belden, 7: 30
p.m.

Evangelical Church
(Joh~Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, F.ell.9: Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.; worship service, 10:30 a.m.;
evening service; 7 p'.m.

Tuesdav, lF~b._ ~1:; Ladies Bible
study, 10 a.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 12: Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

Laurel Full-Gospel
F,ellowship

(Don Carlock; pastor)
Sunday, Feb.. " 9f· 'Sunday school.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30a.m.; even-
_~"...:::rhe R.resbyte't:ian__ Women from _J.ng service. 7.:30 p,m.
L.aurel will be meeting today
(Thursday) for their general meeting
at 2 p.m. The devotions will be given

"by Mrs. Jeanette Olson. On the pra-.
gram will be a book review by Mrs.
Marguerite Stage. Mrs. Betty Graf,
Mrs. Eunice Leapley and Mrs. Ger·
trude Seyl will be on the serving com
'mltte'e.

An executive committee will be
held at 1:30 p.m.

METHODIST CIRCLES
The Hope and Charity Circles of

the Laurel United Methodist Church
will be meeting at 2 p m, today
(Thursday) The Charity Circle
lesson will be given by Mrs. Edna
Christensen with Mrs. Mary Ann Ur
wiler as the hostess. The Hope Circle
will have MrS. Florence Tuttle and
Mrs. OUve Linn as hostesses.

LUTHERAN CIRCLES
The Circles from the Unl1ed

Lutheran Church will be meeting to'
day (Thursday). The Sarah Circle
will meet In the home of Mrs. Mary
Ann Christensen at 9:30 a.m. with the
les,l?on given by Mrs. Nadine Ander
son. The Lydia Orcle will be hosted
by Mrs. Ruby Schutte~at 2 p.m.,wlth
th~ lesson given by MrS. Sharon
Bose. Mrs. Anita Gade wUl host the
Ruth Circle at 7:;30 p.m. on Thursday
with Mrs. Harriet Munter giving the
leSson.

\\ -

P·IEA, SOUPwas what some people called Monday's foggy weather. TIII~, was tallen early that
day nearJheWSC Willow B~wl. , . '

LUTHERAN WOMEN
The Immanuel Lutheran Women's

'$"ociety will be meeting at,the church
19day (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. A
prayer service will be given by
P'astor Mark Miller. The programwill be a'presentation py the Chris
tlan Growth Committee entitled
"Love Kit."

On the' serving c~mmittee will be
{Mrs. -Detores Buss, Mrs. Lea
Carstensen ann '·Mrs. Joyce
Daberkow.
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were Mr., and Mrs. Charles Gearhart
of Harrlan, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Gearhart, Melissa and Wayne,' of
Newman Grove. Kelly Dederman of
Norfolk, Jill Kenny. Bob Kenny,'Rick
Kenny and Shelly Vlek.

Kendra Siefken is staying with' her
grandpa~ents, the Merlin Kennys,
whi Ie her parents, the Arnie
Siefkens, are vacationi'ng in Hawaii.
They brought .her to Delmont;' S.D.
last Wednesday and the Kennys met
her there' Sunday. She will return
home' Friday to her home .In
Jamestown, N.D.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
ThOr~day.,Feb.6: Delta.Dek. Mrs.

Esther Batten; EOT Club,.' Mrs.
Jerry Allemann. , ~

Monday, Feb.,10: S,enior Citi'zens,
fire hall.

Tuesday, Feb. '1,2: Hilltop Larks,
Mrs. ,Ray Roberts.

Wed.nesday, .Feb. 13;, Unlt~d

Methodist .womeni Lutheran..:ladies
Aid and LWML,

Emily Gearhar~ was honorea for
her fourth birthday Sunday, in the
home of her grandparen~s, Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Kenny.' Other guests

~M"EMBE-RSOF THEI/Vayne Chamber 0.1 Commerce B()ard 01 Carolyn V"koc(president-elect), Sam Schroeder, Marie Mohr
Directors include, Irom'eft, Phil Griess (treasurer), Dick and Dean. Craun. They·gathered during the annual memlier'
Sl)rensen, Rich Zrust,·Da.le Stoltenberg. (past president), Anne ship meeting conducted Sunday evening at the Black Knight in
SVOboda (executive vic~-presidenlJ, Don I<oeber (president), Wayne. .

'.

Presbyterian
CO,ngregational Churc~

(Gail A~en, pasfor)
Sunday. Feb',9: Combined worship

service at the, Congregational
Church, 10:30 a.m.

We'c;lijestfcW,-Feb.1'2: ~ilm; "Castie
Man','} bingo,

!hursdar,' . F~b~ -13: -Bowling, 1
p.m,i.library hour, 2 p',m.

St~ Paul's' Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday~ Feb. 8: ',Confirmation

pANCAKE BREAKFAST
A pancake breakfast wiis served at

the senior-center on Monday with 30
'atter'ldl!1g.

,."csrsupp!iRf>ARTV cl~ss;loa,m, ,
~r ~ .,and::JIJ\rs•.J~hrl P,aUlse!"l, w,e~e Sunda~~ ,Fe~. _9:~" Sl.Inday school,

hosts'forihe GST st~pper ~~rty Satur- 10:30, a.m~,i worship service with
day:,eveniI19.. 'Guests,'wel"e Mr. 'and 'co!T1f1}unlon. 11:30 a.m.,
Mrs..· Dick. Tucker, of oSlo,ux C;,ity and" United;Methodist Church
Mr. and Mrs. Oon "Harmer of Fre·, __ ,< Keith Jolmson.,pastor),
mont.. .prizes'were won'by 'Mr..aM $ullday", Feb.?: S.ul1day,_sc~ool, 10

: Mrs> 'Harme~i Dick -'Tu'ckeri Mrs.' a~m.i wQrship service, 11 a.m.
: Dean'Owens, Mrs.. ErWin Morris and
: Merlin' Kenny. The ne:xt meeting, will
, be in the Erw.ln Morris"home qn Feb.
2f

IIIIlack Knight WayneV,et's (;1,,11,
Swans Merchant 011

-~-POPO'S In--p;-;;;r;~;-'''-;;~;;ICi;;-···--·-----_o_.

Il.ogan Valley Charlie's Refrigerat!on
Pal1!ida

Griess Rexall. . Morning Shopper
State National Ban.k .. ~. ". .. TrlC) TraveL.c._~
.Sav.MorPhClriftac~-~WiiYn~e Herald
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SHOPW,f1" IN'" ,111111Ii"
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you w90uld reeeilled 189°0 elttra in lIIaimoRe.,. . ;~j \
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Shop These ,Stores And Win liYpT@ $20000 In Mad Money:



Be
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\f~!~nt1rye!i .
'Klitchelli1l4licll' .',·'_'.f
.~,r.•.It ...;;
.~~t40;

"I enjoyed alf the architecture irf·
the cathedrals and just seeing peop'IE!:,
and life how it is In Eng,land," she.
said. "It was a wonderful chance to
get away an'd enjoy the many various·
sights."

Michelle Is a music education r'na~'

ib'r'at·.III(SCand isl~tdaught.r "fCIW
.ford and- Faye Sh~rlock. ' .

ners trying to act, talk and sing like
the English, the singers decided to,
present their show in its homeland,
Runestad said. j

The fbur was a success and' left.
lasting memories on all~ the par
ticipants.
~~'!lC?n,9; ~n.e;,:,:s~':lg~r~ W~.o ;~~*,

overseas was MicheUe Sherlock-· of
Wayne. A 1983' graduate of Wayne
Carroll High School, Mlct)elle said
the trip was an excel,lent opportunity
for her to explore adifferent part of
theworld.

.Mon~ay'"?Wednesday

SpeCi<rihVCR&
iwqt~pes -$5.95

Tape -$1.75 .
'VCR '-- $3.00

The Madriga.l Sirig,ers or'Wayne
Stafe College'returned from ,a: 13-day
trip: .to ERgla~d and Willes in
January.

The Madrigal Singers' Elizabethan
Christmas Feastes have enter,talned
crowds each holiday.. seaso.n since
1972; 'The WSC students," .under'Jhe
dit~cfi6n of.. n"': '-Cor.neH- RiJri'estad,
us,e'a.'i',-1Ixtureof singing and dialogue
and· wear 16th century costumes
from ,the time of Queen Elizabeth to
enter.taln diners. , '

So after: 14 years and some 120 din·

Mayor~oppor:t$he~rtdrive'
MAY.OR Wi:\.YNEM~RSHiSShllwn offering his sUPPllrtfo tl1~ Wayne County AmericillI1 Hear(
Assodationfund drhleschedi/ledtll kkk off on Monday, Feb.)O. Pictured with the mayor are,
Wayne rEiside,,'ialcanlpaign<:hairmen, from left,Jean· Blomenkamp,JudyPet!!rs-and-Sherl'"
Summerfield; ThiS year, the American Heart Association ··is climbining fhe biJsinessiDnd
residential dri.ve witll envelopes being taken door to door ·in the residential areas onll'. A
spokesman for the organization sa.id businessmen may give at tI1eirhome. or. if they wish to con·.
tribute.asa.bllsiness. sendfheir checks fothe State National Bank and Trust Co. or call1\ilarian
Sirnpsqn.375"3560, or Judy Peters, 375-4702. The drive. which has a goal of $6.000. is expected t~
conclude llnF.ebi28. Another. way-in-wllich the American Heart Associatilln reaches its goal is
thrllughrnemorialcllnlributillnS - nllt only inmemory ofdeceased persons but in honor ofnv-.
ing fri'endsanli r~lafivescelebrating birthdays. anniversaries. etc. Memorial chairman in,
Wayne.,County is Claudia Koeber. 'IT. ~.

WayneState MOJdriga~Sin.gets_
complete tqur ofEoglandoWa~es

.FRIEE BIG GULP OR LAR9ESI;URPEE
I_Willi ANY-VCRORJAI!ERiNr~..

ST,.Mo!IRV.'S ."
CATHOLiICCHURCH,

(Jim Busc'hel'man,; 'p~stor).
Thursday:' N!a,ss,. 8:30.~~m.
Friday,:" Mass.1.aim.
Saturday: Mass';'6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass',. 8 and lo,a,m.
Monday: Mass,,8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass" 8:,30 a.m.'
WednesaaY:-Mass;-a;'30"a.-n,.~

WAYNE PRES8YTERIAN
~- C:~HURCH

(Robert H. HaaSi-pastorJ
Sunday: Worship, 9:45,a.m.; coffee

and·fellow,sh,IP,_~0:.~5; church school,
10:50; youth, 6:30 p.m.

Wedl1esday: Half-hour community·
Ash Wednesday ,service, fellowship
hall. 7:30 a.m.; potluck dinner ,and
worship, 6:30 p,.m. \

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor.)
Sunday: ~orship, 9 a.m.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jen Swifter, pastor)

Sunday: 'Sunday school,. 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, BI
ble study, eyC and youth meeting,.,
7:30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusl(, pastor)
, Thursday: Elders meetIng. 7 p.m.;
board meeting, 8.'- ,

Sunday: Bible school,' '1:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; choir, 6 p.m.; youth

a~u:~:~~n:g ~:~~~~eBrble 'study, 9:30
a.m:; care and share time study,
10;30.

Wednesday: AlI~n area Bible"
study~-7 p.m.;-·W-akeftE!ld-area Bi!:lle
study;., 7; "Emerson area Bible study-,
8; Wayne area Bible study, 8.

For information' and/or transpor·
tatio.n _t.all .. Ron Jones, Wayne,
375·4355.

6 ft. STARTER

KITCHEN
AIllPldurod

SALe PIlICE G432 ilO

(YelP', Sink e. Foucet EntrGl)

Meadowbrool(
Strongil"~inpattt'ms ~ccent tbe medium-tone, band
ll.lbbed finish of Meadowb'ook Oao dOOl" a....
matched with'SOlid,oak drilwer fron~ and cab'net
f<'lct' h~mes. Meadowb,ook feaMe! matchl~ toe ,
kicks ,lOd en.d ~Is. adJu~table wall cab,net ~het~e~

and \oelf·dcnmU hinet'S, ft-L.
~

"The story of this most famous
comet will be of,lnterest to viewers of
all ages:' he said. ''''It wi II be
especially helpful to students of
astronomy, biology; history and.
chemlstry,'~'

The comet, named for English
astronomer Edmond HaUey, was
visible to the.na,k~d eye a month ago
and can be seen, again in, March.
Halley's .comet has been observed
and' recorded on all but one of its
visits.since 240'8.C.

Special plBl1etarlum presentations
can be arranged for school groups
and other organizations by appoint
ment. For more'information, contact
Rump at the pl,anetarium, Box 77(
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE
68787. or call (402).-375-2200, ext. 343.

R.EDEEMER LU.THERAN
'C'HURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)

INDEPENOENTFAITH
.8APTISTCHURCH

208 e. ,Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoo1,' 10 a.m.;
worsh,ip, 11; evening worsh,ip, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus transportation call

375-3413 or 375-2358.

. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom HaU'

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. ,
Sunday: Bible educational talk;

~::30 a~m.; W~tchtowerstudy, 10:20.
T~es~aYl ..Jr~eocr:atic school, 7:30

p',m..• ,s~rvlce m~tlng, 8:20.
For'more Information call 375-2396.

Just like people, gems look
and feel better when
pampered. Which. along wifh
selling fine jewelry, is what
we do best.

Our simple yet thorough
and professional cleaning
regime adds new sparkle to
even old jewels. .

So come visit us. For
,polished gems thot ~alwoys
make a big spl~sh. We c;are.

FIRS'rTRINITV
LUTH ERAN .CHURCH

Altona
. ' MlssQiJ'ri Synod

(Mi~~~I~Gruhn-,:·vaca'nc;y-pastor)
T...ursday.;·:lWML~-1:30-p.m.; pre·

ca,1I '. 'meetln9<,St~ P'~ul's,' rural
Wak,efleld, ,evening;

'Sunday: Worship','8.:30 a.m.; Sun
da.y school. 9:30. •

Wednesday: 'Catechism, 5 p.m.;
Lenten worship. Sf. Paul's, rural
Wakefleld,7:3O.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. JohnSOn, pastorl
Thursday: ~unday school teachers;

7:30 p.m.
,Sunday: Worship;. 9:30"a.'m.; coffee

~nd fello'NShip, 10:30; S,unday school.
10:45; senior high youth meeting, 1
p.m. ' _

Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast,
t!:JO'B.m.j confirmation class, 4 p:m.

W'ednesda,Y: lJMW":-executive
meeting, 11-:30 a.m..; Unlteo
~~~~I~!' 'Women lun'cheoo and

Every 76 years. a celestial entity
now named Halley's' comet passes
through the inner solar" system caus
ing earthlings to stand In awe of i\
majestic tall.

_Wayne State Co!l~e will share the
secrets of this renowed comet wIth
enthusiasts -in the Fred G. Dale
Planetarium, locafed on the lower
level of, the Carhart Matti-Science
Building. The new planetarium show,
"Comet Hafley: Once In a Lifetime,"
will 'be :pr:e$_entec;f. e(l~1J Su"nday from
Feb. 9-Apr1l6 at 3:30 p.m., according
to Carl Rump, Director of the
planetarium.

Comet Show featured

. The shows are open to the public.
'free of charge.

-,,-'-Rump-s'ald- the -presentations will
examine the role comets play In ex-

- ..:.pa:nd~n9 - our Jmowl.edge of the
"universe.

ALL STYLES & SiZES

40%O~F
.. ....,-..-=--.:~r"ro.l!9~. F~briJ.aI'Y
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10$MqJnSt. Wayne, Nebr.· 7ge G'J'l 1$1 00 MILWAUKEE ~.Pack·WarmorCcld
. ·Phana31S·2110 __.4i!', IRooularo'6'0htI89 $1

59
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PERENNIAL. Ft.OWER .GARDEN -"ga50JI"ep:';~ho5es.
DESIGNC:LA.SS' ... .... ,4111..,

.-LecH..h .....,'~epla.U.."I::p~~q1..:ll!!.!'.!J_~::::~.::: :::.-.
Tuelldaya alartlng TI!V8lfay;1'..,bocf2; 7-9 p.m; 3 ... .

-,-,+~Sa.,...,tunlaya~ta"lnllSatu"Y. 'eb.15. ,:30.11:30 l1.m•
.. ,3,0 ~e payafa'rclaaa and .....t.rll1l.·lncludlng $:15

",G,,"af planta••.1"9lol..r now.
,CallGail Kprn at Garden PerennIals,

. 375·3615



A SPECIAL "Thank You" 10 ,my
relatives and friends for the m,;ulY
acts of kindness shown to me since
my recent surgery. The visits, card~
flowers" food and telephone calis
were really.appreCiated. Thanks ~
e8$tor.:Mal:"~.k f~r your prayers and
visit:, Friendship is like a Golden

;:;;i~k:h: ~i;~:;:~~_:~~~~:ie~~;
they are...tieasured'mo~e each' year.
Friendship is a 'priceless gift that

·can't be bought or sold, and the
Golden Chain of r:=riendship is a
strong .and blessed tie binding ki~·
dred hearts togeJher as the Y4ars. go
paSSin~by.CI~riceS~hToeder. ,.F6

THE FAMILY OF Cheryl Lynn
Smith wish to express our deep ap-

·preciatidn to -our. relatives and
frien~~who helpe~ us to bear the ,loss

. of our loved one. with cards, flowers
and words of comfort and a spec!al
thanks to the doctors, nurses and
chaplain at St. Luke's Hospital. We
also wish ,to thank Pastor Steven

:Kramer for his assistance and coIl)--. "'.- ,-
· forting, words and the ladies of St:
Paul's' for serVing' lunch. May <?cd _:
bless yo,,! id I. The,smifh_fami IX., ~ F6"

WANTED.: .' People wanHng lower
energy bills. C,aU 371·8720. Call bet
ween 6 and 8 a.m. and .4 'and 10
p.m. . . J20t6

WE Wt'SH TO' thank C!II the' frl~rids
and relatives who rememqe.re.<i
Mot,her with'cards and visi ts on ~er

~th, .birthday_..Ihe-fami-ly~of"~Mrs:-- --
- -po·rO:tlw Walker. F~

WANTED TO BUY: Usedp;ckuplop·
per 5' t>y, 7', .used electric trolling.
motor•. or small outboard motor, SHp
to 25Hp. Call 379-3051 after'S p.m. F3t3

WANTED:. Band (ooking for a place
to practice. Call 375-99"33. ask for
Greg, Mark or Pat. j3Ot3



theell'ios

CEREAL
15.0z. Bo"

$1 89

Shunrash

, i}.14~u.. . ...

12.oz.' Pke;99<t

iUlon,, '239. CHICKEN, !jl)~nDES 12.0z.ll'kg.

farmland

BACON'
Gorton's

.BSH..STICK$
_~~t:'t0':1IS Batter Dipped

, PERCH
Harmel


